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DEFENDANTS' RESPONSE TO CLAIMA}{TS' MOTION FOR AN ORDER
REOUIRING THE PAIRTIES TO PARTICIPATE IN MEDIATION
DefendantsTravelers Casualty and Surety Company, MassachusettsInsurers Insolvency
Fund, North Star ReinsuranceCorporation, Underwriters at Lloyd's, London, Centennial
lnsuranceCornpany and InterstateFire & Casualty Company (collectively, "Defendants") do not
opposeClaimants' motion. However, in order for anyrnediation to have a meaningful likelihood
of success,Defendantspropose that they first be permitted to obtain discretewritten discovery
on the topics addressedbelow from every Claimant. If the Claimants prqparethis material
expeditiously, Defendantsbelieve that this matter could be ready for mediation in late-fall or
early-winter 2AO7- Defendantswould agreenot to seekto take Claimant depositionsbefore the
mediation.
In the period during which Claimants would be preparing their written discovery
responses,Defendantsplan to go forward with other discovery. For example, Defendantswould

intend to take or complete the 30(b)(6) deposition of the Diocese,and the depositions of Bishop
Maguire, Bishop Dupre, Monsignor Sniezyk, and Fr. JamesScahill, among others.l
Categories of written information
Defendantsare willing to limit pre-mediation discovery to written responsesfrom each
Claimant under oath on the following categories: (1) datesof abuse,(2) the location and general
nature of the abuse,(3) when to the Clairnant's knowledge any individual other than the
Claimant and the abusing cleric had knowledge of such abuse,(a) the identity of such other
individual(s), (5) when the Claimant or someoneacting on behalf of the Claimant first informed
someoneaffiliated with the Diocese of the abuse,(6) any other infonnation that the Claimant has
that the Diocese was aware or should have been aware that the abusing cleric had comrnitted any
act of abuse,and (7) any information (including all supporting docurnentation)that would bear
on Claimants' alleged damages,such as generalmedical and work historyAII Claimants must provide responses
Defendantsmaintain that every Claimant must provide written responsesas a
precondition to having his or her claim included in the altemative dispute resolution process.
Having assertedclaims againstthe Diocese, thereby grving rise to this coveragelitigation, the
Claimants cannot shield themselvesentirely from discovery. Additionally, the Diocese has
recently assertedthat it is entitled to recover the entire amount of its earlier settlement(of some
fi7.75 million) notwithstanding that almost $1.5 million of those settlementdollars were
ultirnately allocatedto Claimants who alleged that they were abusedoutside the period of the
Diocese'sallegedinsurancecoverage(I968-1986), and seeminglywithout regardto whetherthe
claims were subject to the Diocese's self-insured Loss Fund. Furthermore,it is apparentlythe
Defendantsalso reservethe right to bring motions to compel certain discovery from the Diocese during this
interim period.

Diocese's position that the dateson which sorneClaimants allege that they were abusedmay
lack precision, meaning that Clairnantswho allege that they were abusedoutside ofthe alleged
period of insurancemay in fact fall within the coverageperiod. Common sensewould suggest
that the opposite is just as likely to be true. In either instance,discovery from the Claimants on
the datesof abuseand other issuesidentified above would allow the Defendantsto better
evaluatethe claims and coveragedefenses.
CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons,Defendantsdo not opposeClaimants' motion, but Defendants
requestthat the Court condition any Claimant's participation in the altemative dispute resolution
processon that Claimant providing written information under oath on the categorieslisted above.
If the Clairrants provide mearringful written discovery in an expeditiousmanner, Defendants
would agreenot to move to take Claimant depositionsbefore the mediation. So that this caseis
not unduly delayed if alternative dispute resolution prcves unsuccessful,Defendantswill go
forward with discovery while the Claimants preparethis information. If possible, Defendants
proposethat mediation sessionscommencebefore year end.
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